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TURKISH FORCES
IN LASTST STAND
BEFORE (Will

r -¦

TheyAwaitComingjBat-
tle With Victorious

Bulgars.

CONSTANTINOPLE
MAYBEABANDONED

Threat, However, Believed to

Have Bee nMade to Hasten In¬
tervention by Power.Strong¬
hold of Monastir Surren¬
ders to Servian Troops.
Fate ofArmy Unknown.

N«
XmshaU »t Ml»Mllr bpjpps¦#.S at
3 tfcU aftcrawi to the Servian
trMf> arnir4i«( to . dhipateh freist

.to Trthaaa. Tbc wto> of toe
atath Tnktok araaj wry,. wn»<
by sothl Fasha. wM ttithMi «t «m-
aatlr. and
fraa vtkrr p«ta to
taikew refage (km. .

¦of Mr wkftktt tl
¦far enrre adtred to the lavadere..

Meeuasttr baa krca the aseas, mi auf
msssarrrs. Half at Ha pipalsttoa af
SSJSS1 pretoesca Che t hvtottoa faita.

Make Las* Staad.
constantinople. November t».The

threat. of the Turks t abandon Con¬
stantinople entirely, which was made
by the Ottoman foreign minister to

an ambassador yesterday, is bettered to

have been intended to stimulate the ac¬

tion of the powers in the matter of
Intervention between the belligerents.

In the opinion of close observers, the
military position of the Turks does not

warrant a% belief in their ability to stop
the Bulgarian advance toward tne cap¬
ital, if Cxar Ferdinand! of Bulgaria
really aspires t othe onquest of the
elty.
The Turklab headquart res staff has

decided to take up Its position Imme¬
diately behind the town of Thatalja
and to wait there the coming fight with
the Bulgarian troops.
The left wing and centre of the re¬

treating Turkish army are said to

have made their retirement in good
order, but the troops forming the right
wing were in a state of panic They
achieved considerable success in the
fighting, bat finding themselves with¬
out food, lied to the south, abandoning
everything.
Should the Seeing troop be allowed

to reach oCnstantl nople, the conse¬

quences, ft Is thought, would be dis¬
astrous .as they might spread the panic
among the troops who have thus far
remained steady.
The Turkish sold ires plsce uuch of

the blame for hteir nonsuccess on the
Bee of searchlligths by the Bulgarians.
Who thus were enabled la carry oat

Bight attacks.
Firs transports conveying Turkish

troops which weed sent to Jtidta last
week were unable to land, owing to
the rough sea. They returned r.ere

yesterday, and tiie men were disc ml
harked and sent to the Tchatalja forts.

Street FaUlls »»leenythwd,
The Turkish government sppears at

.resent to be able to control the local
asteatton. The patrols m the stret
Save heea strengthened by the arrival
of n large number of military po;«ce
from the cities of Isaid and Bruea
.hoot fifty miles from the capital.
A meeting of Kurds wa» held yes¬

terday at St. Sophia at which various
BSPstions aSecting the war were dis¬
cussed It was also suggest- d that a

Brigade of volunteers should be formed
After the meeting the military gover¬
nor of Constantinople summon, d the
loaders of .the Kurds aad warned thorn
that they would he held reap'aetbte if
any of th»ir followers were In nay way
¦sac traed In starting trouble tn the
Sspftsl I
More tronpa have been sent to guard

She approaches to Constantinople, so as
to prevent the fagreea of rugttivea
Notwithstanding these measures aad

the arrival of the foreign war vessels,
the awhile Is stni aasettied aad many
families continue to losro for shtiod.
erhOe reoldenis of the suburhs are com-

teg lato the Jamal etty. j
The"med*ral ^Ia*horittoB^!tThe*e*tr

have been astlfitd to prepare to re as! is
Se.ee« wawaded from Lose ¦tergoe aad j
?loa Tt la oahrially slated that theo» !
SSV m adltlsa to the IMS* wsuafiss

already he the etty. An BissHsla.
tag those of the forehTa ssfeVea,

CerVVVapV^as eUg4 pMlt #C t
he

CABINET BUILDERS
ALREADY AT WORK

Conjuring With Xames of Those
Who Are Available for

Portfolios.

WIDE FIELD FOR SELECTION

[Conspicuous Party Figures Men¬
tioned in Connection With Wil¬

son's Official Household.

Washington. November 5..Cabinet
makers already are busy conjuring
with name* it thosn who will share
with Wilson In shaping the policy of
the next administration. Necessarl-y
this is purely gossip, but the Cabinet
builders are none the less active in
pointing out the persons and the ele¬
ments available as Cabinet material.
One of the available elements em¬

braces those who were conspicuous
party figures at the Baltimore conven¬
tion, including Speaker Clark. Chair¬
man Underwood, of the Ways and
means Committee; William J. Bryan.
Governor Foas, of Massachusetts; Gov¬
ernor Harmon, of Ohio, and some

others. It is generaUy assumed, how-
ever, that Speaker Clark and Chalr-
man I'nderwood would prefer to con-

tinue their wsrk In Congress especially
now that the legislative program on

the tariff and other questions is like-
t ly to meet with fewer obstacles. As to

j Mr. Bryan, one of the I>emocratio
j Senators was quoted during the cam-

palgn as definitely assigning Mr.
Bryan to a Cabinet place in case or

I Wilson's election, although the latter
stated about the same time that no

consideraiton had been given to the
personnel of the Cabinet.

His Caaaswisa Workers,
Another element from which Cabinet

material is being suggested embraces
those who have been prominently
identified with the Wilson campaign,
notably Chairman McCombs. of the

I Democratic National Committee; lte-
presentatlves Palmer, of Pennsylvania:
Assistant Chairman McAdoo. and a

number of others who bore the >i>runt
of the conilict at Baltimore during the
campaign.

Still another available element is
made up of prominent party figures
in the various States who were not
conspicuously Identified with the re¬

cent national convention and cam-

paign. while another includes some of
* the veterans of the last Democratic
' administration,

Outside of these usual elements from

j which Cabinets are constructed, many

(Continued on Ninth Page.)
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TAFT FORMS PUN
10 REVIVE PARTY

He Refuses to Believe That It
Will Die With Present

Defeat.
Columbus. Ohio, November 6..De¬

feated, but far from discouraged.
President Taft already formed plans
for holding together and strengthening

j the Republican party. The plans are

indefinite and still vague, but he de-
clared to-night to friends "Who accom-

j panied him North from Cincinnati, that

the party will continue to exist: that
it will be as active as in the pas% and
that there is no reason to believe that

Its chances of future success are not

excellent
So far as ths President's plan Is con-

cerned he hopes to see organized a

"national Republican Club*' entirely
apart from the Republican National
Committee, which shall cherish the

principles of the party and be a scarce

of political activity, not only during
election years, but at all times. To a

suggestion that he might be the Re-

publican party's nominee in 191S, the

President replied with a smile, but
made no comment. He laughingly re¬

peated his intention of returning to
! Cincinnati and fhe practice of law.
; The President Is convinced that the
task of President-elect Wilson will not

be easy. He said to-night he earnest-
ly hoped Mr. Wilson would not call an

I extra session of Congress to revise the
tariff. He wished, he said, to see the
present prosperity continue as long as

possible. I

Mr. Taft declared that Mr. -Wilson:
i would face a Congress made up to a|
large extent of untried men. who have'
come to believe in "histrionic public¬
ity" and who believe that to show
their faith with the people they «noat

at times be "insurgents" and oppose,
t!5e progräTn of the leaders.

A Traits KrTort* to Redaee TarlST.
I The President was particularly rn-'
j terewted in any tariff revision program.
! and laughed when he said he was:

I eagerly awaiting the Democratic ef-
I forts to reduce the schedules of that
I "iniquitous Payne-Aldrlch raw."

Asked If he did not consider Mr. Wil-
I son more conservative than radical.
; the President told the following story
about Senor Zias, head of the radical
party In Cuba:

I "21as was campaigning once.** said

j th« President, land was accused of j
being a conservative.

" 1 am not a conservative.* said Zias. j! i am a radical. I must speak as a

radical on the platform to keep my,
! followers, but In office I am not a

I radical.- .

I The President left Columbus at 5:«:
for Washington. He expected to stay'
there, with but few trips away from
the White House until March 4.
He announced to-day that be will

not visit the Panama Canal during the'
Christmas holidays, as he had planned.;
and authorised Congressman Sherley.
of Kentucky, a caller on his private.
car, who was en route to Panama, to,
give Colonel Ooethars his "kind re-

sard*.'" I
1 Even In the moment when it became
apparent that <Vrremor Wilson was

going to win. President Taft did not
forget his philosophy and good humor.
Here is a story of how the President
looked at ths itt nation Just about that

J time, told J»y a friend to-day:
"We've got to find some comfort In

this," the President is reported to have
; said "I'll he very glad to tide down
Pennsylvania Avenue wtth President

j Wilson it would not have been so

easy if thires had be.n different, but
J would have taken the ride just the>
same."

VESSEL IS ON ROCKS

Q*J»t>ee November i .The Canadian
Northern Royal mall steamer. Royal
OeoTge. with Mi passengers on hoard,
grcunded on rocks during a fog In the
ft- Lawrence River early to-nlttrt and
is reported to be In a serlo*s (Might.
Th* vessel went as/round ahont oft»

mil* east of point St. Laurent. Island
sf Orleans, tan miles below Owebee
The wrecking steamer I .or4 ¦tmtbeona
end two tugs have been seat to the
Roval Oeorge's sM
The Rayal Oeeig« left Omas« Ts!»

quarantine statte« for Qwebee shortly
after I o'cloew this sffi noon. She was
said to be Sern» at fall speed at the
trase she spot with the aertSasR. She '.
was pta her war tress Ava
land, as* was awe h
ssstoVI I ve 1w . T*w9 «MssssswBosV' (.

SENATE CONTROL
ALMOST
Bf UTE RETURNS

Possible Loss of West
Virginia Only Barrier

to Success

'PARTY LEADERS
ARE SANGUINE

Necessary Six of Nineteen Seats
at Stake Are "Won, If Those
Already Democratic Can Be.

j Held.Large Infusion of
New Blood in Upper

House.

That the Peameetatte party ween*
reatrol the I alte« State« Senate Be-

eaaae alaaaat a certatoty late Wedaes
say algal when the »sasls.li leas at
west viiaisis asaaaai te stand fas the
way ef raeeeaa.

Of the aJaeteea seats heM hy Repnb-
¦leaas which were at stake la the
election It lrrnssr ifwnu/ far the
Oeaaeerata te eleet atz te asSSSJS a
ssajarit« la the Senate, providing they
were able at the asase tlaee to retain
aaasassSaa *f their awa. Ret«ras aw
te Wednesday abtht gave thess the fet-
lewhajr Reaablleaa States i

Twe la Colorado, where Jeha F. Sha
freta, Oesaaerat. far the fall term,
and C S. Thsssas. Democrat, far the
ahart term, will he eleeted hy a Desse-
eratle I-rsrUletnre.
Owe la SJaaeahasj where II rsabllra.

sad Piesu«.l»»a c.ceded the amesssw
or T. J. Webb. Diairrrt.
Owe ha Kasan, where W. R- Slahhs.1

Reausllean. eswreded the UtHloa af
htm saemamat, William H. fShaaelaess

Oae as Delaware, a PtmetIalle Lea;-;
nasailng the utaia ef a Dees-,

te

Oae la Sew Jereey, where wlUasm
lash is Deaecnrt. wtU saasaaal Briggs.

ladteated h
apparently the ealy obstacle te
erratic .jiillj. Degatte retataa
.till tocfchng from ©regae, Wj

Sew

.I
Washington. November «.Fairly

definite retams from State legislative
elections to-alffht seem to show that
the Democratic hoots are moving on

toward control of the Senate, although
that was not -stablished as a certainty.
The returns from Oolorado added twe
more Senators to the certainties m the
Democratic column, and those from
Nevada and Montana seemed to favor
two more. These, added to the forty-
three others holdlns: over already
elected or assured of election, broeght
the Democratic forces ap to forty-,
seven.within two of control.
Vine .«täte*, which up to mldnirht'

had not indicated which party would
control their legislatures, made Demo¬
cratic leaders sanewine that the neces-

sary other two would be secured when
return* were complete. These States]
«r. Kanena Oreiron. West Virginia
Wyoming. Tenneasee. New Hampshire.
Illinois. Iowa and South Dakota.
later re»nrn* did not diminish the

heavy Democratic majority in the
House of Representative*, but tbey did
l»lay seesaw with "t'ncle Joe" '"annon.
and finally left him defeated by a ma¬

jority of say
Ollleite. of Massachusetts, probable

will succeed to cannon's positton of
senior Republican member on the Ap-
pronrlatWme r-mnnrlttee.
The personnel of toe new Senate

will show many of the w»ll known,
veterans with s la re.- Infusion sf new
Mood. Among the prominent Senators
holding over are. Lodge. La Follett.
Penrose. Otpp. Oalbersoa. Kern. 8P-
Oorman. Rayner. Shlvely aaS Hohe
Smith. Others re-ele-rted er likely to

come hack Include Senaters Rs<*on.
miman Borah. eXteon. Simmons Star,
tin. flankhead. Daria and Owens

among these who railed of renoml-
nation aad whose namts will not as
pear oa the Senate rolls after the,
fourth ef March, to Shelby M CaIlern

HONEST BUSINESS
IS NOT THREATENED

No Aspect of Beaten General
About Hero of Ar¬

mageddon.
Oyster Boy. November 8..Colonel

Roosevelt surveyed the field of battle
to-day and gathered as much of the

j story of yesterday's defeat as he could
piece together. His lieutenants in each
State wired to him' their reports. In
many cases incomplete, and to-night
Colonel Roosevelt still was in doubt
as to just what the Progressive party
had been able to accomplish in its

I first campaign.
I There was nothing of the aspect of
a beaten general and no hint of defeat
in his manner. Colonel Roosevelt said
he wants to tell his supporters every¬
where what he thinks of the outcome

¦ and the outlook. The only reason

I that he did not do so to-night was that
' he had not the facts at hand.

"I want to find out just where we

stand first.v h*. exclaimed. "The re-

turns are far from complete. When 1

have all the facts accurately I shall
make a statement."
The on^vthlna; which was accept¬

ed as "asatied fact at Sagamore Hill
to-day was that the fight was to go on.

What methods Colonel Roosevelt will
adopt are unknown even to himself.
"Of course, the fight will go on." he

said with an air of fiality. "I the
ed the cause must triumph."
Close friends of Colonel Roosevelt

said he was'not surprised at Uovernor
Wilson's election, because he was at

no time confident, they asserted, that

the new party would be able to win its
first fight. The showing which the

party made, his friends said, had pleas-
ed rather than displeased its leader.

Colonel Roosevelt expects to dfop
back for the winter into the quiet life

at home. wh<ch he led before the cam¬

paign. wlf?l trips to Now York trace or!
twice a week. He probably will be!
called ufTn onee a month or oftenen
to make speeches, although he desires!
to avoid any long trips for many
months to come. i

MARKET FORBES UPWARD
Rise ta Prices Fellows DieserWir Po¬

litical victory.
New York* November <..After an

early period of uncertainty to-day's
stock market suddenly forged upward
on a very large volume of business,
recording net sains of two to four
points in many of the more important
issues. To what extent the rise was

prompted by yesterday's election or

to the general prosperity of the coun¬

try, or perhaps to a combination of
these conditions, must remain a mat¬
ter of conjecture. It Is noteworthy,
however, that the market was at Its
ben in the final hour, when a state¬
ment considered by the financial com¬

munity as mist reassuring was Issued
by the President-elect.
London and the Continent were

purchasers of stocks both in their own
markets and later here. Public and
private advices from abroad wer« of!
a tenor to Indicate that the financial
interests of Kurope had substantially
discounted yesterday's political upheav-
al. and were prepared to accept the!
outcome with complacency. These ad-
"vices were supplemented by the favor-
able comment of local banking and
industrial Interests. Over all was a

feeling of reuef that henceforward
politic* lafTairs would cease to be a

paramount far-tor

MAINTAINING LEAD

Des Molne* Iowa. November *.. j
j With almojtt oorsplet» returns from
seventv-three out of the irtnety-nrfne
counties in th- Jtfat* available to-
nlxht. \\ '.«¦". .or. tinned to maintain j
his «-arly )»wd over Roosevelt, wtth Use'
majoritv for the counties Indicated of!
more than !».«-.-> Tar fifty-three of*

j the or.unt»e» the vote was complete
»nd in th.. '»malnder nearly so. The J
count includ. # twenty precinets. tata j
mated, and rtood .« follows Taft. I

Wilson. IM.«17. Roosevelt.!
1IS.1J1

TWO AIRMEN KILLED
Aevwawsae ressa ¦ate' They weed is naa|

rtewrh.
Haiherstadt. Oermsay. Koreasbee &_

Twe snore 'Jerman airmen Were fcMled
here to.4sv Uentenaat Altrtchter

'

was matin* a fl'ght In a Mplaae. la ]
which he carried an engineer named '

Meyer, as a ssss»ngee. when the I
motor suddenly stopped sad the aero¬

plane plunged to the groamd from a
height of sixty feet. The mew war*
rwead **nd ta the sSathariS machlaa.
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President-Elect Wilson Tells
Country There Is Noth¬

ing to Fear.

HE APPARENTLY IS HAPPY II

Gets Away From Cares and Goes1
For Long Walk in

Country.
Princeton. N. J.. November S..Presl-

dent-Eiect Woodrow Wilson turned
away from an avalanche of telegrams
and messages of congratulation for
two hours to-day and went off for a
brisk walk. For five miles ho walked,
swinging a heavy black cane, which,
came to grief on the fourth mile, when
Captain "Bill" McDonald, Texas ranger;
and bodyguard, tried to kill a rattle¬
snake.
The Governor spied the snake curl¬

ing through the leave and pointed It
out to the captain, who borrowed the
Governor's cane and killed it. but in
doing so he broke the cane. The Gov¬
ernor's walk exhilerated him, he said.

I The strain of the campaign and the
1 excitement of election day had kept
htm pretty much indoors of late. It
was with a long stride and vigorous

! swing that he set out from his home
and out through the university campus
to the woded stretches of country to
the south of Princeton.
The President-elect stopped at TJnl-

(versity Field and saw the varsity
eleven go through "secret practice."
As he sat with Captain McDonald In

the empty grandstand three football
coaches came over to congratulate
him. They were Ross McClave. "Beer'
Wheeler and John Poe. famous among
Princeton stars of years ago.

Apparently Very Happy.
As Governor Wilson sauntered into

open country he seemed for the first
time to relax from the strain of the
last few days. Obviously he was hap-
py. He swished his way through the
sea of autumn-tinted leaves Te Jested
with the correspondents and moved:
along merrily as If it were the hap-;
piest day 0f his life.

Professors and their wives waylaid:

(Continued on Ninth Page.)

Political Complexion of
House as Based on

Latest Returns.

UTE RETURNS
ARE ADDING 1
WILSON VICTIM

|Now Expected He Wi
Have 400 Electoral

Votes.

IGREAT VICTORY
IS WON BY W01

In Four States the Si
Amendment Is Carrier].>
son Has 387 Certain V«

in Electoral College, to

89 for Roosevelt and
is for Taft.

Returns Assure Wilson
of 400 Electoral
Sew York, »»vc.»*«

m» tm a late beer smart* #
«1um nt Marakail mt 4M) .

?.tea. Im» aaa Kaaaaa,
wtth Mtaaesata, Seeth Dakota
Wyesalaa. wer* ta the Saabllaa
um- ta the Say. mail alanat
te-ataht tm swell the
total ta the Saal allamsaiaS
States. PoaslbUlftes eat a

aala waters for Wllaas
the aeeeastssi of hoth Wj
Mtsaesota. la the faraw r State
led Taft by a ssaan ¦aerate, wl
aaae-thlrs of the rote tabulate*, a

la the latter was
oases .bees' of Wssereett ta a
lar aroporttes) of the total.
Oa the ether hmmm, bate St

frees Swath Dakota teaaew to m
the State to Roeeerelt. the fta.
a««.lee oncMKr leaaxaa by a fate
¦aars-te ¦¦. ssatetatatasr
fairly well oa swtaew rets

-1
New York, November 5..Onlj

the uncertainty of a few dose'
States, whose electoral vote in no
way can affect the election of
Wilson and Marshall, speculation
over the popular vote of the three
presidential candidates and the
complexion of the Legislature*
that will name United States Sen¬
ators held interest to-night in the
final returns of yesterday's gen-s
era! election.
The total of the Republican

electoral column apparently was
fixed at the twelve votes of Idaho,
Utah and Vermont, but the foot-1
ing of the Wilson and Roosevelt
columns flickered alternately dor-
ing the afternoon and night as

late returns came from Iowa,
Kansas. Minnesota. South Dakota,!
and Wyoming, placed in
"doubtful" column. Presk
elect Wilson had 387
votes in the electoral coll
GolaeMi Roose\elt 89 and
dent Tait 12 All of the
M States except South
gave more or less certain rtk

jtion* during the night of
in the Kst of Wilson el<
vote*, while Smth Dakota's
turn^ >h"\ved a general trend
war»! a Roosevelt plurality.

Victory for Suffragists.
\ by-phase of the general

turn that Jxrcame known
was thr voccess of woman's
frajre in four of the five
where constitutional ar

were submitted to the
The victory r»f the
< «v-plete in Kansas. Al
Michigan. I.ate
Orrjfon indicated they
reeded there also.
Wiacoaain returns
ci«rve defeat of the
Estimates of the


